
HOME LICGISLATIVK MATTERS.

Senator Shclor Begins a Besinne nf
Work ia Assembly.

To tho People of Oconce:
The 1919 session of tho General

Assembly bas ended after a forty-
seven days' session, and your Repre¬
sentatives are again at borne among
you, with some kimi of record bo-
llilld them. An account of their
.?to wa ni sh ip seems now ill order.
There is probably some virtue in
«mr conduct as Représentatives, and
most likely many mistakes. Human
nature is prone to err; mistakes
j.re incident to human conduct. If
(Mich are intentional or corrupt,
there should bo no pardon, but if
honest, then I am sine a generous
public will not too severely condemn.

Your Senator, at least, is now

ready to give a reason for the faith
tlutt ls in him and for the motive
that prompted him In his every
action. As ho sees it now, he has
no act. for which to apologize, as he
is conscious of tho fact that every
move made hy Ililli was prompted
by a supreme desire to further the
best interests of a generous public
who reposed such completo confi¬
dence in him as was shown by tho
great, majority of people in nominat¬
ing him as Oconce's Senator. Your
Senator submerged every other con¬
sideration in a supreme effort to
serve tho State and her whole peo¬
ple in a fair and equitable effort to
benefit all without hurting any, and
to this end has advocated and voted
for many measures and opposed and
voted against many others. He bas
no apology to make for his advocacy
or vote, and when his motives and
actions become known, he feels as¬

sured the people will approve Iiis
every move, because he has con¬

sulted their very best interests and
lias not In a single instance played
politics or corruptly followed tho
lead of any man to tlmlr hurt. Every
measure advocated has boen with
the sole purpose of making the peo¬
ple more prosperous, contented and
happy, and the county a better coun¬

try in which to live.
I, as your Senator, desire that you

know all my acts and purposes, und
to this end I am going, in a few
articles in Thc Keowce Courier, lo
give you a statement of what 1 have
undertaken to do as your representa¬
tive and striven to prevent being
done, and just leave it to my con¬

stituency lo judfi'- mo. whether '

was righi <>\ not. mid whether the
insinuations M r< svii . i mo wore ji -<

to build a road across the county to
demonstrate what good roads would
t'o for a progressive people; and to
'bis end 1 selected Hie road thal
would cost tho least money to build
and at the same tim' accommodate
the greatest number of people. Tho
road selected, to-wit. from Salem to
Knox's llridge, would have fur¬
nished a (traded road for more than
half the voters in Oconoe county, lo
every market in Hie county, and
would have taken to build it very
little more than it lakes to keep up
the roads as now located. The road
would have given a graded road to
Seneca, Westminster and Walhalla
from the following points: Salem.
Tamassee, Oconoe station. Oconee
Creek, Ebonezer, Wolf Stake, New
Hope, Wet urn. Cross Roads (To-
keena), Townville, Oakway, South
I'nion, Fair Play, and all that part
of the county lying to the south of
South Union; and all this I calcu¬
lated could be achieved with less
than ton thousand dollars. Tho bill
to accomplish this I introduced in
tho Senate, and it was killed by our

delegation in the House, to my
croat disappointment and regret.
The excuse for killing tho bill, as

one of our delegation in the House
gave it to nie, was "because I had
planned the whole thing tn my office
before we went, down." In the same
b'll was a provision for the repair
of the Sttimphouse Mountain road,
which is now impassable; and this
bill died in the House with the other
provisions. We have never stood
in greater need of good roads than
WC do right now. WO badly need
roads from the farms to the markets,
and while so many of the political
leaders are now striving to put
through a bill to tax all the people
and automobiles to build a road

LEMON .ICICH IS
EltEOKLK REMOYEU.

Girls! Make this cheap beautylotion to clear and whiten your
skin.

Squeeze tho juice of two lemons
into a bottle! containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of tho best
freckle and tan lotion, and com¬
plexion beautifier, at very, very
email cost.

Your grocer has Hie lemons and
any drug store or toi lot counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for ti few cents. .Massage this sweet¬
ly fragrant lotion into the face, nock,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes dis¬
appear and how clear, soft and white
tho skin becomes. Yes! it ls harm¬
less. adv.

I

from Court Mouse t. wns to Court
Mouse towns (a bill for which our

.Mr. .McDonald, after voting against
our own good roads bill, voted for),
I stood pat for roads from tho farms
to tho marketa first. For years our

county authorities have been scrap¬
ing the dirt tn tlie roads, where the
very lirst rain that comes carries it
into the streams. 1 felt sure that
tills practice of waste should bo
abandoned and a system of a perma¬
nent nature and of spécial benefit
to those of our people who make the
locad and meat for the world should
be adopted lirst, and then roads for
joy-riders provided if desired. I
gavo all lins serious consideration,
and concluded that the only way to
give our people the roads which they
so much need and desire was to al¬
low them tho privilege of voting
bouda with which to grade and drain
their own roads; and to this end 1
introduced a bill submitting tho
question of issuing Hie bonds, for
the building of such roads, to the
people for thoir decision. I hold a

consultation with the House mem¬

bers about this bill, and they, or

one of them, suggested that we put
over tho bond issue without sub¬
mitting tho same lo any vote at all,
to which I replied: "Never; a satis¬
fied people is worth more than the
money. I'll never put bonds on my
people without their consent." After
consulting over tho matter we all
concluded that we would put the
lull through, and that as we wore

going to put a tax on property, a

higher commutation lax should be
imposed. I had introduced the bill
for a bond issue, and .Mr. McDonald
introduced a bill to raise the com mu¬

tation road tax to two dollars and
a half, and he made it a crime not
to pay this tax. We separated with
the understanding that we would
put these bills through. On motion
of Mr. McDonald, the bond bill was

killed in the House, but neverthe¬
less, after he had killed the bond
bill be introduced the commutation
road tax. and when it came over to
the Senate 1 attended its funeral
without much ceremony.

1 also introduced a bill to pro¬
vide for an advisory board to the
Supervisor, to be composed of two
of the host men in the county, and
provided that no expensive work
should be entered upon without the
approval of this board, composed of
tho two men above mentioned and
the Supervisor. 'Phis bill became a

lit w and ls» how in force. !' ls thc
only one of thy attempted pro¬
gressive mea sn rea to find Us way
through; .i. vv Sholor.

_

! ~~]The Joy Recipe I
Take Cascarets

Regulate liver and bowels,
and sweeten the stomach-

spend 10 cents and see

Knjoy lifo! Straighte up. Your
system is filled with an accumula¬
tion of bile and bowel poison which
keeps you bilious, headachy, dizzy,
tongue coated, breath bad and
stomach sour-Why don't yon get
a 10-cent box of Cascarets ¡it the
drug store and feel line Take Cas¬
carets to-night and enjoy tho nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing
you ever experienced-Clive Casca¬
reis to children also, they taste like
candy-Never gripe but never fail.
Sick, bilious children love to take
this laxative.- adv.

COI/OHKD RÄCH COXFKHKNCE.

Will Meet This Year at Greenwood,
.March Üö-Ü«.

Come to C reen wood and attend
the Piedmont Race Conference at
Mt. Pisgah A. M. E. church and
Morris Chapel Baptist church.
(They are close together.)
The colored citizens of Greenwood

tliink this is the liest time to enter¬
tain the conference on account of
farming interests. Notify people in
lodges, (burches and Sunday schools
about Ibis great conference. Govcr-
nor R. A. Cooper will deliver the
first address, March L'âtb. at 10
a. m.

lt is worth walking one hundred
miles to hear Mr. Woods, who speaks
on th»' lirst day.

Dr. B. D. Cray, of Atlanta, Ga.,
nill spend both days at the confer¬
ence.

The lirst day will be devoted to
tho discussion of "Grievances of tho
Negro," "Race Relations," "Race Ad¬
justment."

Tho second day will be devoted
to "Evangelism." Colored and
white speakers are as good as can
bo found in America.

Railroad accommodations in and
out of Greenwood aro good. If you
are going, write Rev. Hemingway,
Chairman, or C. R. Stuart, Chair¬
man, Greenwood, S. C.
Richard Carroll, Columbia. S. C.

Prea. s. C. Race Conference.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Drujtftlsta refund money If PA'/O OINTMENT falls
to euro Itching. Blind, Hlccdlnit or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves behind Piles, and you con Act
restful sleep after tho first application. PrlcoCOc.

AXOTHKIl LETTEK FHOSt CHINA. |
Mis. h. ff. leinenster iVeitt-!

Formerly Miss Elisa Seville.

Some lime ago Tho Çou'rici re- j
ceived Hie following lotter (or imbil-
cation. lt has "lain clova: in!
(»rn- olllco not because we did not
care to publish, nor yet b'écau.se ive
felt that it would not lind muns 0
read it with interest. Vye, llave hoon
worked to un extent almost >èyond
endurance, and wo know th lotlôr
would both "keep" and hold full
interest. Mr* Lancaster'! vcr; it-
Icresting communication fr »wi

Letter from Mlssinmw i

su chou fi i
September '.'.fi.

Dear Friends:
So much happened since 'ote

to you last fall that I h i wi
where to begin. 1 have a Hod
Chinese for one year. Of .. I jcan't talk much-In fact. near¬
ly as much as 1 would like ter a
year's work-but lt is greet know
that you can say something .. I that
tho language no longer BOW Ilka I
Creek or Hebrew or SOU eli
language that you know al lately
nothing about. We stood examina¬
tion in June and then still hud linn t-
eight weeks of work to do in tho
summer before wo finish* our
year's work. I stood my ni na¬
ilon on the summer work two weeks
before leaving Killing, so I h. I wo
weeks freo from language si udy.

China's New Year with i; nany
guests, who come in to conn itu ito
you and wish you a peaceful iar,
has been so long ago 1 >vprito
about lt, except to say thal I rea I .ed
as never before that Chin: musí
have four hundred milli JV. opie!
We went to the old Exam lion
Halls, and I have never seei :
ii crowd, and I think I on
hope I will be spared from t
such a crowd again. Mösl Î

beggars of Nanking wei' li 1,)
for the occasion. I mei r. a',
if it was possible for thorn dow
off any deformity they did i: ie
of the sights most mad o

but we realized they had aol lu ir
best to look as awful ab | lo,
hoping to get all tho moro m . y.

It was splendid being a>. | lan-
guage school our first year ol >ro.
We were very fortunate in i : we
heard some very tine spoake ii nd
we met some of the biggest men Of
illina on account of t'1r> 1.'- ir

special contaren ces that tret, in
iifNankiiigi We ¿ot an id'di o\ 'What

missionary work n¡* a whole ls,
iii h iguess and extei ;. We n> lo
friends there whom we will always
be glad lo meet in later years.

I suppose ibo most of you lo
whom this letter goes knot by low
.hat I was married on ',; ol'
.lune to L. ll. Laucastei who is
.-iaturned here. 1 was v. i ;it

didn't have to (hange m; i!
Wo wcro married in tho of
Dr, and Mrs. Price. Th j i re r-

fcctly lovely to us, dolli) evorytlt IK
¡.hat could be done. 'Kb :. »ok io
¡ lace of our loved ones as nearly is
; ny one could have dqn< ll is

hard to realize that 1 w. .- way it
hore in China. About tl. non tits
before we were nu ried i -e-

ment was 1111110111100111611' ... 1 h
like it would have herr. oj -? n

America. Then a few ve lalor
the girls in the language »1 ol t a-.-e'
nie a shower. The night of the
shower I would have tho ijjhl l .?. s
in America if we had nt < ci the
ricksha men at the gai AIU-I e

went home. The home vb h t
v/as given had the mo hean Hi 1
pink and rod roses. We hu beauti¬
ful Howers in China, Ju;: ry
as at home. There weie ihou .'>
guests at our wedding, mosl 1

from Nanking, and a go ><¡ mi f
them language school s.. nts I
was very fortunate in hav HR a f
my first cousins and Iheh wv 1

there. We were married ey t.
Price, who was assisted by fir. J
Stuart. I suppose most c. ou k v
that In China, instead of 1 ?
license, the American com*ul hm o

bc present. As one lives in N'anking
wo were tibie to bc married at a
time that suited us ralhei than
having to suit the consul
We left for Killing the lay nfl r

the welding, gottoing to Kllikla 'Ç
tho afternoon of the 2 1ST We 1
a most tleliglltflll trip up tho N.iat l

for a day and a half. Tho sci ry
ls beautiful and wo enjoye I
thoroughly. When wo gol lo Ku
aug we got In an auto ii 11 I roi 1

across the plain for eiglr niles, it
has Just been the last two yearn
that they have had an auto to toko
you across the plain. Formorlj
had to be made in a chi ii ftlid, 'f
course, was very tiresome. Ufl i! wa Î

I. nally quito hot. When we got
lo tho foot cf tho mountain wo ot
In chairs and woro carried hy four
men eiRht miles up the 1 mun .

The scenery is as fino afc unj I <"? r

saw. and it was groat to gol In the
mountains and breathe ll 0 good,
pure mountain nlr. I mis od the
bamboo trees that wero so plentiful
on tin« trip to Mokaushan. There IS

quite a rivalry betweon lu people

I
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that go to the two places, each
praising his place. They are both
great and aro blessings to the mis¬
sionaries. Killing is more beautiful
than I bad imagined existed in
China. The sunsets are gorgeous.
We lived on Sunset Ridge and we

enjoyed them more than we can

Elly. A wide expansion of plains,
with the great Yangtse and several
tributaries on the west and the Pa¬
ya ng Lake (one of the largest in
China) on the east, added much to
the beauty of the scenery. The con-

fereno.efi bold on Kuïing wen un¬

usually fine. Several pf Um big
problem; of tho in iss16nanes were
discussed, :>?>d i believe cory ono

ieciS that-they wore helped greatly.
We have been in Msuchoufu a lit¬

tle over two weeks. Mr. Lancaster
starts into regular work this fall,
having had two years of language
study. I lia ve one more year of
study before 1 have regular work. 1
Just long to get in the work, and
will la; glad when I have bad two

years of language so that I can.
We are living with Mrs. Crier ibis
yi ar. There are four families here
besides us, and we t I don't feel J
ought to say "we," as I am not
doing any of the work yet » have a

boys' school, a girls' school, a men's
hospital and a women's hospital,
and evangelistic work is done among
men and women in and out of tho
city. We feel that Hstichoufu is an

important city, as it is a railroad
j Miction.

I suppose you would like to hear
something about tho political condi¬
tion of China, but 1 fear that nothing
which I could say would give any
idea of the situation, lt is said that
p, man who had written a book on
the political condition of China had
to rewrite half of it because half
of it was not true by the time he
liad all of it written, and that he
was afraid by the time he had the
book printed the other half would
not be true! In this part of Klangsu
Province, and in many others, armed
bandits have terrorized tho country
people, at. times even attacking
irains and walled cities. It is the
darkest age for China, politically,
and the brightest time, spiritually.

China bas done, and is doing, a

EVKIt SALIVATED HY
CALOM ICL? IIORIMRLK!

Calomel is Quicksilver and acts like
dynamite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! Youknow what Calomel is. It's mer¬
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is
dangerous. It crashes into sour bilelike dynamite, cramping and sicken¬
ing you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put into your
system,
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a doso of danger¬
ous calomel just remember that yourdruggist sejls for a few cents alarge bottle of Dodson's Livor Tone.Which is entirely vegotablo and
pleasant to take and ls a porfectsubstitute for calomel, it ls guaran¬teed to start your livor without
stirring you up inside, and can not
salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes yousick tho next day; lt. loses you adav's work. Dodson's Liver Tonestraightens you right up and vonfeel groat. Olvo lt to the childrenbecause lt is perfectly harmless anddoesn't gripe.- adv.
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good deal for the Red Cross. We
observed the "drive week" last
spring and we were all proud of
what Nanking did. Several of the
missionaries gave a month's salary
and some joined as life members,
besides a good many British, who
look out life memberships in the
American Red Cross. A great deal
of work was done to show the
Chinese what the Red Cross is doing
and some of them gave well. A
good-many doctors and nurses left
this summer for Siberia, and some

j evangelistic workers have pone. The
j news that wo aro goaling now is cer¬
tainly encouraging. ff w?« could

II yet <>r German soil before win¬
ier !

1 hope that you will each accept
this as a personal message, and will,
if yon appreciate it at all. answer
it. for I want to hear from you.

hope this letter will reach you
nearer Christmas than the one that
I wrote last year, lt takes tn each

I and all of you tho old wish "A
merry Christmas and a bright New
ve;ir." From Eliza X. Lancaster.

The Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must hove Health, Strength and En-
durance to tight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood ls not in a healthy

condition and does not ciiculate properly,
your system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Grip
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
the Blood.

It contains the well-known tonie prop¬
erties of Quinine and Iron in a form
acceptable to the most delicate stomach,
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel
»** Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c

Francis 10. Brown.

(Clayton, Ga., Tribune).
Francis E. Brown, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. P. Brown, of Dillard, Ga.,
died in France, of wounds received
in action, on September 13th, HU8.

Frank, as he was familiarly called,
was one of Rabun's truest and
bravest young men and was loved
hy all who knew him. He enlisted
for army service at Norfolk, Va., on

.»uno Stii. lill?, in the National
Guard, serving in first enlistment
period as a carpenter. By reason of
Rulletin 150, ll. E. D" he was trans¬
ferred to tiio regular army on

August 2d, lil 17. Ile was lill years
or age when he enlisted and entered
from Dillard, Ga., in Company E.
1 I Clh Infantry, as first-class private,
was trained at Camp McClellan, Ala,
¡ nd sailed for Franco on June H th.
I !i I S.
Frank had many friends in Clay¬

ton, who were grieved to learn of
his death. Ile attended school here
;:i »he spring of 101-1. lie has two
other brothers now in tho service

Henry Drown, who ls in the Const
Artillery Corps, Fort Warden,
Wash., and Harry G. Brown, in tho
United States Navy on ship Pitts-
")urg. Besides his father and
mother he loaves three other broth¬
ers. Ernest, Willie nnd Albert, and
one sister, Miss Beaula, of Ciliare.
Ho was a momhor of Wesley ('Impel
Mehodist church and also a member
ot tho Y. M. C. A. Ho was burled
in Franco with military honers by
the side of other American soldiers.
He gnvo his life for tho protection
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of American homes, anti his memory
will ever be sweet lo all true, patri¬
otic Americans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Drown, parents
of the deceased young man, were
! or morly residents of Oconee, having
moved to Georgia from the Moun¬
tain liest section. There aro many
friends of the family who will re¬

gtet to learn of Mr. Brown's death.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have aa un-

healthy color, which indicates poor Mood, and as a
ru!o, tiirre ls moro or leta Stomach disturbance.
GKOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC «tvcar«(tu!«rly
fortwoor tln^ wooka willy;ark!, the bloo'3,
yruvc thc dltfomioo, and act as a Gaixral Strength-
enltií*, 'louie to the whole sy tom. Nature will thia
throw offer dispel theworms, .tn<) tho Child will bs
ia pcrtect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

Pay in advance-Courier $1 year.

»I* * * * -I* * * * * + * *
4* PROFESSIONAL CARRS. 4«
»J« 4* »J« 4* 4* »J« 4* »J« »J« 4° »J»

4.O. li. DEAN,.j*
.J« Surveyor and Civil Engineer, »J«
»I* li. F. I). Xo. li, 4*4« CENTRAL, S. C. .J.4« RI'Y WAR SAVINS STAMPS. 4.
* * * * * * * * * * »I* *
»J. DR. W. R. CRAIG, 4«
4. Dental Surgeon, »J.
4. WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA. .j«
»l> Oflico Over C. W. Pitchford's »J*

.J.Store. »J«
.|« »|« »|« »I« 4» »J« »|« »|« »J« »I* »J« »J.
4. MARCUS C. IiONfl, 4*
.J. Attomey-at-Law, »J«.j. Phone No. 00, Walhalla, S. C. .J.
* - *
?J. Office Over Oconee News. 4*
»J« »J. »|« »J« »|« »|« »J. »|« »|. »|« .J. .Jo
.J« J. R. EARLE!, 4*
?J' Attomey«nt-Law, »J«
4. WALHALLA, S. C. 4«
.J. State & Federal Court Practice. .J-

FARM LOANS. 4«
4« BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 4«
?J. »J« »J« »J* »|« »I« »J« »J« »J* »J« »J« »J«
.J. E. L. HERN DON, 4«
4. Attorney-at-Law, »J»4« WALHALLA, S. C. 4.4. PHONE NO. Ol. 4*4« RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 4.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4- 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.
4« R . T . il A Y N E S , 4.
4* Attorney-at-Law, »J«

WALHALLA, S. C. 4"
4. Bell Phono No. 20. 4«
.J. State & Federal Court Practice, »j.
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4- * * * * * *
4« J. P. Caroy, J. W. Sholor, 4«
4« Pickons, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4«4. CAREY, SHELOR «ft HUGHS, 4«
4. Attorneys anti Counsellors, 4*
4, WALHALLA, S. C. 4*
4« State & Federal Court Practice. 4*
4« 4. 4* 4* *I* "I* *I* *I* 4* *I* *î* *î*

SURVEYING.

I have purchased tho entire Sur«
veying Outfit and Implement* of tho
late I. II. Harrison, and nm prepared
to do accurate Survoylng. I will bo
subject, to your call.. Write or call
on me.

,L Ii. MOSER.
29* Walhalla, S. C., Rt. No. 1.

J
Kurfees Paints and Oil.

Gutter and Repair Work.
JT>. K. GOOD,

TINNER. - WALHALLA, S. O,


